
14 Dandar Drive, Southport, Qld 4215
Sold House
Thursday, 15 February 2024

14 Dandar Drive, Southport, Qld 4215

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 502 m2 Type: House

Lorenzo Badalotti

0459411606

Bree Tisdell

0416432336

https://realsearch.com.au/14-dandar-drive-southport-qld-4215
https://realsearch.com.au/lorenzo-badalotti-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-elite-southport
https://realsearch.com.au/bree-tisdell-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-elite-southport


$1,380,000

Nestled in the heart of the coveted Southport, 14a Dandar Drive beckons with its contemporary charm and coastal allure.

This near-new build epitomises modern living, offering a harmonious blend of style, functionality, and the tranquil essence

of coastal life.The property's aesthetic seamlessly integrates with its coastal surroundings, creating a residence that is

both stylish and in harmony with its environment. Experience the joy of living in a property that still retains the freshness

of a near-new build. Every detail exudes quality craftsmanship and attention to detail, making this residence a haven for

those seeking a home that requires minimal upkeep.The heart of the home, the kitchen, is adorned with marble bench tops

and top-of-the-line Bosch appliances. You are spoilt for choice with indoor and outdoor alfresco dining. This design not

only enhances the sense of spaciousness but also encourages a warm and welcoming atmosphere, perfect for entertaining

guests or enjoying quiet family moments.The oversized master retreat features a walk in wardrobe, air-conditioning and

modern ensuite with gold finishes throughout. There are 3 additional bedrooms which all have built in wardrobes. There is

a double lock up garage and plenty of storage throughout.  Dandar Drive is perfectly positioned for ease of access to a

plethora of lifestyle locations including Alicia Street's popular parkside eateries, the newly opened Queen Street Village

incorporating Dendy Cinemas, the exclusive shopping and dining mecca of Brickworks Ferry Rd Markets, and esteemed

educational establishments The Southport School and St Hilda's School.In summary, 14a Dandar Drive presents an

unparalleled opportunity to embrace modern coastal living. With its near-new build, contemporary design, and high-end

finishes, this residence is more than just a home; it's a lifestyle statement. Don't miss the chance to make this coastal

haven your own. Contact Lorenzo on 0459 411 606 to arrange an inspection


